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ABSTRACT: Segmented polyurethane devices for medical applications are generally pro-
cessed by the solution-casting technique. The processing parameters in the molding
and demolding stages strongly affect the physicochemical properties of the finished
articles. Thus, the solution concentration, immersion cycle and drying temperature,
type of mold (material and geometry), additives, and the drying time between the
casting of successive layers define the surface and bulk properties of the manufactured
articles. In this work, new commercially available medical-grade segmented polyure-
thanes were processed by two techniques to obtain multilayer films. Processing parame-
ters were chosen to ensure the generation of a coating with the desired structural
and surface characteristics. In the solution-casting technique, multiple dipping of the
preshaped former into the polymer solution were used to obtain proper film thickness.
Thin and uniform plaques were produced by the spin-casting technique. The two materi-
als selected have different chemical compositions: one is an aromatic poly(ether ure-
thane urea) (BiospanTM) and the other an aromatic ether-free polyurethane (Chro-
noflexTM). An analysis of the possibility of delamination events, considering the influ-
ence of surface-modifying additives and drying times, is presented. The freeze–fracture
surface appearance is qualitatively described by SEM. In addition, tensile properties
are determined and their influence on demolding and assembling procedures are also
discussed. q 1998 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 69: 2159–2167, 1998

Key words: segmented polyurethane devices; solution-casting technique; delamina-
tion; demolding technique; tensile properties

INTRODUCTION ties, these materials became the choice for a wide
variety of biomedical devices such as catheters,
ventricular assist bladders, vascular grafts, leaf-Polyurethane (PU) elastomers have found useful
let heart valves, pacemaker leads, mammarybiomedical applications due to their excellent
prostheses, and a number of other current bio-combination of physical and mechanical proper-
medical applications.ties (toughness, flexibility), coupled with their

The most common route of synthesis for all PUsrelatively good biocompatibility and biostability.
is the two-stage method. Initially, the diisocya-Due to their outstanding blood-contacting per-
nate and polyol are reacted together to form anformance and their excellent mechanical proper-
intermediate prepolymer. This oligomer diisocya-
nate end-capped macroglycol is then converted
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amine as the chain extender.
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block copolymers composed of alternating blocks ples cast from 12% Biomer solution when drying
times of 1 h between layers were applied, but Or-of soft and hard segments. The soft segment is

typically a polyester-, polyether-, or polyalkyl-diol ang et al.9 reported that relatively poor interlayer
adhesion was shown as extensive delamination inwith a molecular weight between 500 and 5000.

The hard segment is normally a chain-extended samples fractured in liquid nitrogen for an 8-h
drying time. They also investigated9 tensile prop-aromatic or aliphatic diisocyanate. Depending on

the chemical composition, the hard and soft erties and reported different behaviors regarding
final elongation and load break at different solu-phases tend to mix or segregate due to their im-

miscibility and produce a phase-mixed or phase- tion concentrations. Therefore, it appears that de-
lamination and tensile properties may be im-separated morphology of hard segment rich and

soft segment rich phases, which are connected portant aspects to be considered when an optimal
performance for the final device is required.through urethane linkages. At operating temper-

ature the hard segment rich phase, generally less Much of the research on biomedical PUs fo-
cuses on a relatively few commercial elastomers.than 30%, provides physical crosslinks and di-

mensional stability and acts as a reinforced filler However, since 1992, the commodity materials
that constitute over 95% of implantable deviceswithin the rubbery (partially crystallizable or

noncrystallizable) soft segment matrix. are slowly being withdrawn from the medical
market. This has occurred because several suppli-BiomerTM, a poly(ether urethane urea) devel-

oped by Ethicon, Inc., was extensively studied in ers have been joined in expensive lawsuits related
to allegedly defective products.12 Therefore, nu-the literature, and was the first SPU evaluated

as a biomedical material by Pierce et al.1 in 1967. merous companies have decided to discontinue
the manufacture and sale of some medical-gradeWang and Cooper2 investigated the morphol-

ogy and properties of segmented polyether poly- PUs to try to avoid the potential liability costs
such as those confronted by silicone raw materialsurethane ureas and the effect of the urea linkage,

hard segment content, and block length on the producers.13

After the withdrawal of some traditional SPUs,extent of phase separation and domain structure.
Physicochemical characterization of SPUs have new medical-grade formulations were approved

by the Food and Drug Administration for the fu-been reported3 and several studies dealing with
in vitro surface degradation4–6 and in vivo degra- ture manufacture of blood contacting devices,

which also have to be extensively evaluated.dation7 are available.
The processing parameters can strongly affect In this work two new commercially available

medical-grade SPUs of appreciably different chem-the physicochemical properties of the finished ar-
ticles. Solution concentration, choice of solvent ical compositions were processed by two tech-

niques, solution casting and spin casting, to ob-and evaporation rate, immersion cycle, tempera-
ture, mold design (molding of the surface to be in tain multilayer films. The processing parameters

were chosen to ensure the generation of a coatingcontact with blood), release agent quality, and
drying time between casting of successive layers with the desired structural and surface character-

istics.define the thickness of the final coating and the
surface and bulk properties of the manufactured This article analyzes the possibility of delami-

nation events. A suitable mechanical test was de-articles.8,9

SPU devices are generally processed by the so- signed to induce delamination at temperatures
below the soft segment glass transition tempera-lution-casting technique. Multiple dipping of the

preshaped former into the polymer solution is per- ture. The influence of surface-modifying addi-
tives, drying time between casting of successiveformed to obtain the desired film thickness.

The presence of surface-active polymeric addi- layers, and film structure is considered. The
freeze–fracture surface appearance was qualita-tives also affects the coating structure10 and the

physical and chemical properties of the surface.11 tively described by SEM.
The stretching demolding technique may in-The influence of stretching in demolding proce-

dures and delamination events has been barely duce permanent deformation in final devices. So
the tensile response of both materials was estab-considered in the literature.9 Orang et al.9 ana-

lyzed the influence of processing conditions on in- lished and compared. To simulate the changes in-
duced by the demolding technique, proper sam-terlayer adhesion of Biomer membranes during

cast molding of cardiovascular devices from SPU ples were submitted to different elongation levels
and hysteresis cycles were carried out in tension.solutions. No delamination was reported for sam-
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Residual strain, strain recovery, and hysteresis
cycles were determined. Results were interpreted
in terms of molecular and supermolecular struc-
ture.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Two solution-grade PUs in N,N-dimethylacetamide
(DMAc) were selected, consisting of 25% solids
by weight. BiospanTM (The Polymer Technology
Group) is a segmented poly(ether urethane urea)
derived from a linear block copolymer of 4,4*-diphe-
nylmethane diisocyanate (MDI) extended with a
mixture of ethylene diamine (ED) and 1,3-cyclohex-
anediamine, and poly(tetramethylene oxide) glycol
(PTMO). The composition of Biospan was reported
to be similar to Biomer (Ethicon, Inc.).14 The chain-
extended MDI is referred to as the aromatic hard
segment and PTMO is referred to as the soft seg-
ment; this polymer contained as additive a linear
copolymer of diisopropylaminoethyl methacrylate
and decyl methacrylate 5% (w/w) based on dry Figure 1 Dipping chamber.
polymer.

Chronoflex ARTM (Cardio Tech Int.) is a PU-
polycarbonate of 4,4 *-diphenylmethane diisocya- The former was sprayed with a tetrafluoroeth-
nate (MDI) chain extended with 1,4-butane-diol ylene release agent dry lubricant (Miller–Ste-
(BD) and polycarbonate-diol. It has an aromatic phenson) prior to dip casting in an RTV silicone
hard segment of chain extended MDI and a soft rubber, one component solution (Nusil Technol-
segment of polycarbonate oxide.15

ogy). The latter treatment was applied to produce
a homogeneous, clean and smooth former surface
required when the blood-contacting device surfacePU PROCESSING
has to be obtained from the former side.

Device Molding by Solution Casting

Different processing routes were reported for the PU Multilayer Films. To mold the PU part, the
surface-treated former was several times dippedfabrication of SPU devices.8,16 We selected the fol-

lowing solution-casting molding process and es- at a variable angle into 25% (w/w) polymer solu-
tions held at 457C in a nitrogen atmosphere. Fortablished the processing parameters suitable to

produce a broad variety of biomedical devices. the formulations tested, the optimal dipping rate
in the forward and the backward motion was 1.5
cm min01 , so the former could be steadily coatedFormer Preparation and Surface Conditioning.

The selection and conditioning of the substrate and the PU layer thickness obtained could be kept
uniform under rotation in the oven along the dry-(former) is an important step in the molding pro-

cess by solution casting. The device surface chem- ing process. Figure 1 shows the dipping process.
To allow the immersion at different angles andistry is influenced by the substrate quality (metal-

lic or polymeric) ,11 and the selected former design upside down positions, as well as to obtain a ho-
mogeneous multilayer film thickness by rotationand material determine the demolding technique.

In this work, a nonmetallic former of low melt- at variable positions within the oven, a connection
set was designed. For each layer drying processing temperature wax (Ancowax MF 3820/7, Anco

S.A., Tm Å 70–747C), having excellent surface re- the former was fixed to a support rotating at 15
rpm for approximately 3 h in air laminar flowproducibility and minimal shrinkage, and a gyp-

sum die were used. at 507C.
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After the last coating, the coated former was
dried for 8 h. The wax was removed, increasing
the temperature above its melting point (lost-wax
technique), and then the silicone whole film was
easily released from the PU part. In these condi-
tions a four-layer PU film of 0.8-mm thickness
was obtained.

Cleaning and Assembling. The final piece was
dried under a vacuum at 607C for 24 h to eliminate
the last traces of solvent, cleaned in an ultrasonic
bath with a Sparkleen detergent in bidistilled
water, and then dried under a vacuum at 607C
for 12 h.

To carry out the assembling of different device
parts, it was necessary to shape coupling sections
by thermal treatment for 2 h at 1407C. This tem-
perature must be higher than the glass transition
temperature of hard segments. (BiospanTM and
ChronoflexTM have Tg ,h at 1307C.) In this way
stressed areas were avoided that could be de-
graded faster than relaxed ones in the presence
of biological fluids.

Subsequently, the final piece was newly
cleaned, dried, and stored in a dry atmosphere at
room temperature until sterilization procedures
were applied.

Compensatory chambers, blood sacs for left
ventricular assist devices (LVAD), and dia-
phragms for pneumatic assist devices were fabri-
cated following this procedure. These cardiovas-
cular devices were successfully applied in clinical

Figure 2 SEM micrographs of freeze-fractured (a)trials.18

Biospan sample and (b) Chronoflex sample.
Samples Molding for Testing by Spin Casting

To prepare appropriate samples to perform me- blade notched samples (10 1 5 1 3 mm) held withchanical testing, a spin-casting device was de- forceps were immersed in liquid air for severalsigned. This device consists of a 10-cm i.d. grillon minutes and then fractured transversely from thecup that is spun at 12 rpm and held at 607C in notched side to reveal the bulk material. Scanningair to obtain thin and uniform films. In addition, electron micrographs of the freeze–fracture sur-to eliminate the last traces of solvent, films were faces were acquired with a Jeol-JSM-35CF micro-dried under a vacuum for 24 h in a convection scope. All samples were vacuum dried at roomoven at the same temperature. temperature and coated with 60 Å of gold prior toIn the same way, multilayer plaques were pre- scanning.pared with 8-h drying times between deposition The analysis of the homogeneous Biospan mi-of successive layers. In these conditions, homoge- crographs [Fig. 2(a)] revealed brittle fracture be-neous (four Biospan layers or four Chronoflex lay- havior with stress whitening typical of a materialers) and heterogeneous samples (two Biospan lay- under its glass transition temperature. The Chro-ers and two Chronoflex layers) were performed. noflex fracture surfaces also exhibited brittle frac-
ture [Fig. 2(b)] with less stress whitening. FromPU Characterization
this preliminary test, no clear signs of delamina-

Delamination tion were found in both materials.
We designed a test to induce delamination be-To visualize the presence of delamination events,

a preliminary test was carried out. One side razor tween layers inspired in a short-beam test usually
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Figure 3 Short-beam test: load–displacement curves Figure 4 Three point bending test: load–displace-
ment curves for ( —) Biospan, (---) Chronoflex, andfor ( —) Biospan, (---) Chronoflex, and ( – r– r– ) het-

erogeneous samples. ( – r– r– ) heterogeneous samples.

for Biospan) 14 is phase separated as discrete do-applied to determine interlaminar adhesion in
main structures approximately 0.5 mm in diame-laminated composites. This test was carried out
ter. This additive decreases the interfacial freeon rectangular samples (20 1 10 1 3 mm, cut
energy by introducing long alkyl chains of low po-from spin-cast plaques) in an Instron 1125 ma-
larity in the interface. The formation of small pitschine with a thermostatic cabinet capable of con-
about 5 mm in diameter on the device surface aftertrolling a temperature of 01007C at a crosshead
implantation was previously assigned to thespeed of 5 mm/min.
leaching out of the additive.7,19

Under short-beam test conditions, the homoge-
In the case of Chronoflex, optical macrophotosneous and heterogeneous samples did not show

and SEM micrographs (not shown here) showeddelamination between layers. Samples evidenced
a new smooth fracture surface without evidencestress yielding and extensive stress whitening,
of delamination.which was completely recovered by annealing at

The typical surface of each material was foundroom temperature.
for heterogeneous samples [Fig. 6(a,b)] , with aShort-beam test load-displacement traces are
complete integration between both materials.shown in Figure 3. Fracture was not reached dur-

ing the tests, so they were stopped from outside
at a high level of deformation.

Three point bending fracture, using 601 101 3
mm single-edge notched bend specimens (SENB),
were also performed under the same test condi-
tions. Controlled precracked experiments (SENB)
displayed the stable crack propagation mode as
shown in the load-displacement curves (Fig. 4)
that are consistent with the stress whitened ap-
pearance of samples revealed by the naked eye.

Figure 5 shows an SEM micrograph of a Bio-
span sample. On the right side (smooth razor
blade notched region) we can observe small pits
associated with the acrylic additive. On the left
side pits appear enlarged and oriented in the
crack propagation direction and exhibit stress Figure 5 SEM micrograph of precracked Biospan
whitening around them, confirming deformation. sample after crack propagation. On the right side is a

Wu et al.10 found that the amphiphilic additive notched area, and on the left side is a notch propagation
area.Methacrol 2138F (similar to the additive reported
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such as bubbles, dust, residual microgels, and ad-
ditive segregation may contribute to delamination
of the final pieces and must also be minimized.

Tensile Experiments

When PU parts are produced using metallic for-
mer, stretching is the only way to demold the de-
vices. High percents of residual strain can be pro-
duced, depending on the level of elongation ap-
plied in the demolding stage. Therefore, to employ
demolding techniques based on PU stretching, the
tensile properties of each particular SPU composi-
tion, as well as device geometry, must be exam-
ined.

The tensile properties of thermoplastic elasto-
mers depend on the size, shape and concentration
of hard domains, intermolecular bonding within
hard domains, and the ability of soft segments to
crystallize under strain.

Uniaxial stress–strain data at room tempera-
ture were obtained at a crosshead speed of 50 mm/
min from an 1122 Instron Tensile Machine with
an extensometer for elastomers. The samples
were prepared following ASTM D638 standard
recommendations.

Stress hysteresis analysis was performed in a
4476 Instron Tensile Machine at room tempera-
ture and the same type of samples and speed as
for the stress–strain test. Each sample was sub-Figure 6 Heterogeneous samples: (a) optical mac-
mitted to increasing amounts of strain. This testrophoto and (b) SEM micrograph.
provides data from 100 to 400% of elongation
without and with a 72-h relaxation at zero load
before starting each loop. All data reported areEach material fractured independently but with

total adhesion. Therefore, we can conclude that averages of at least three tests on different sam-
ples.neither homogeneous nor heterogeneous samples

exhibited signs of delamination. Figure 7 shows the stress–strain curves for Bi-
ospan and Chronoflex samples. Departures fromIt appears that the solvent present in each new

layer improved the interlayer continuity, making simple rubber elastic behavior are particularly
marked in Biospan, probably as a result of strain-possible the perfect adhesion through strong in-

termolecular interactions and interphase mixing. induced crystallization and reorganization of hard
domains. The elongation at failure depended onThe presence of hydrogen bonds between different

groups, depending on the chemical formulation, the particular SPU chemical composition. The
high tensile strength and elongation at failure ofalso improves the interlayer adhesion.

Due to the low solubility of the acrylic copoly- Biospan samples compared with Chronoflex sam-
ples is consistent with their higher urea content,mer in the SPU base polymer and the possibility

of SPU microgel formation, the uniformity of the which results in more cohesive hard domains.20

The strain level applied to remove the PU partsurface can be compromised. The defects intro-
duced by microgels can be overcome by per- will depend on the device geometry. From size

measurements, a strain range between 250 andforming an appropriate solution filtration before
the solution-casting step. 400% was calculated to obtain the PU part of the

three different models of blood sacs for LVADEven if we were not able to observe delamina-
tion under the conditions tested in this study, we shown in Figure 8.

To evaluate the residual strain (1r ) , Biospanbelieve that the generation of interlayer defects
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Figure 7 Stress–strain curves. (j ) Biospan and (l )
Figure 9 Residual strain percent as a function ofChronoflex.
elongation after the first cycle for (j ) Biospan and (l )
Chronoflex at 0 h. The hollow symbols indicate values
at 72 h.and Chronoflex samples were deformed to differ-

ent elongations between 100 and 400% and then
relaxed during 72 h at room temperature before noflex samples showed higher residual strain
starting a second stretching until the same level than Biospan for elongations higher than 300%.
and subsequent relaxation. The strain recovery between 0 and 72 h (shown

Figure 9 shows the residual strain values ver- in Fig. 10) was calculated from that of the corre-
sus initial elongation without and with a 72-h re- sponding residual strains by using the residual
laxation. Residual strains comprising between 3.5 strain at 0 h as a reference value. Both materials
and 8.5% after 72 h were observed for the strain had the same recovery percent when 100 and
levels applied to remove the above devices. Chro- 400% strains were applied, but they followed op-

posite trends within this interval. The 250%
strain value seems to define two strain ranges
where different samples showed higher strain re-
covery percents; Chronoflex was below 250%, and
Biospan was above this value. Above 200% strain
Chronoflex appears to exhibit an important struc-
tural change associated with hard domain disrup-
tion between 200 and 300% strain, which pro-
duces a lower strain recovery. Biospan showed a

Figure 10 Strain recovery percent between 0 and 72
h for the first cycle. (j ) Biospan and (l ) Chronoflex.Figure 8 Different designs of blood sacs for LVAD.
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Figure 13 Repeated stress hysteresis cycles versus
400% elongation. ( —) Unrelaxed original Biospan sam-

Figure 11 Strain recovery percent between 0 and 72 ple and (---) after 72-h relaxation.
h for the second cycle. (j ) Biospan and (l ) Chronoflex.

formed in unrelaxed samples. Figure 13 shows the
constant strain recovery value (average of 47.5%) cycles obtained when a 400% strain was applied
after a pronounced decrease in this value at 100% and the same cycle sequence after 72 h. The resid-
strain. ual strain of unrelaxed samples also increased on

Figure 11 shows that strain recovery between increasing the number of deformation cycles,
0 and 72 h for the second cycle decreased, and it while the stress decreased for the same strain
follows a different pattern compared to the first level (stress softening). The main reason for this
cycle. Figure 12 shows stress hysteresis cycles plastic deformation was reported to be the disrup-
without and with a 72-h relaxation for a Biospan tion of the ordering in the hard domains more
sample deformed to 400%. The residual strain in- than hydrogen bonding disruption.21

creased after the second cycle [Fig. 12(a,b)] . In a previous work22 we reported the stress
Hence, the number of cycles affects the final di- hysteresis behavior with increasing strain levels
mensions of the sample. for sterilized and nonsterilized samples. We found

Hysteresis cycles caused by repeated loading that hysteresis percent and the residual strain
and unloading at different elongations were per- percent increased after sterilization.

Therefore, it is clear that the chemical composi-
tion of each material will determine the tensile
behavior and, in this sense, the device geometry
will define the distribution of residual strain per-
cent present in the PU part molded. The typical
stress softening phenomena of these elastomeric
materials, the high residual strain percent after
the demolding stage, and the shape recovery pre-
vious to the PU part assembling procedures are
important aspects to be considered in the produc-
tion protocol design.

CONCLUSIONS

Figure 12 Stress hysteresis versus elongation for
The fabrication of biomedical devices by the solu-Biospan sample deformed to ( —) 400% and (---) after
tion-casting technique is a labor-intensive process72-h relaxation. (a) Residual strain after 72 h of the
that depends on many parameters. A completefirst cycle and (b) residual strain after 72 h of the sec-

ond cycle. analysis based on the selected SPU formulation
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